INTRODUCTION
nce the frequency/gain and output charac-0 teristics have been determined, the verification stage begins. As discussed in the ASHA (Adult) Guidelines (ASHA, 1998) , verification refers to outcome measures taken to ensure that the hearing aids meet the intended fitting goals. Those fitting goals include electroacoustic characteristics, appropriateness of physical fit, and real ear performance. In the context of this chapter, real ear refers to any verification of gain or output obtained while the hearing aids are being worn by the child.
VERIFICATION OF ELECI'ROACOUSTIC RESPONSE AND PHYSICAL FIT
The first two areas of verification, electroacoustic and appropriateness of fit, are relatively straightforward:
1. D o the hearing aids meet the manufacturer's specifications (re: ANSI S3. ? 2. Depending upon the fitting strategy employed in the pre-selection stage, do the coupler measures of gain and output concur with the prescribed values? 3. Is the distortion minimal, and the bandwidth appropriate?' 4. D o the earmoldslhearing aids fit the pediatric ear adequately?
Electroltcoustic Measures ANSI (S3.22-1996) measures should be obtained upon receipt of the new hearing aids. Any deviation from tolerances indicates the need for replacement from the manufacturer. Depending upon the fitting strategy employed in the pre-selec-tion stage, the coupler measures taken after adjustment of the controls may need to be compared to the coupler values deemed necessary to achieve the intended amplification targets as well.
Measures of harmonic distortion are obtained during the ANSI test sequence but often do not provide the whole picture. The ANSI (S3. standard indicates that the hearing aids should be set in the reference test position and an input level of 70 dB SPL be used to measure total harmonic distortion (2nd plus 3rd harmonics) at 500, 800, and 1600 Hz. Because the input to the hearing aids is often greater than 70 dB SPL (for both children and adults), a better understanding of the distortion present in the hearing aids can be obtained by introducing inputs of 85 dB or more. These distortion measures must be repeated with any modification of output and/or compression parameters. In Figure 1 , distortion values were obtained on the chosen hearing aid, and are displayed in a bar graph (top panel). Following a tiny adjustment of the AGC-0 threshold kneepoint, a repeat of that distortion bar graph indicates high levels of distortion, a fact that could have been overlooked had the measures not been repeated.
It should be noted that other types of distortion measurements (e.g., intermodulation, transient, etc.) are not addressed in the current ANSI standard. Such distortion can often be heard as poor quality sound reproduction while doing the initial listening check of the hearing aids. Additionally, the presence of an irregular frequency response at higher input levels in either coupler measures or probe tube measures may suggest the presence of intermodulation distortion. The smoothness, or alternately, the irregularity of the hearing aid's frequency response has been scrutinized over the years as a factor that may impact both the intelligibility and the comfort of the amplified signal. Although the volume of air over the hearing aid receiver may account for the primary resonant peak in most styles of hearing aids, it is the tubing resonance that creates the secondary peaks in the response, beginning approximately one octave above the primary peak (Carlson, 1974) . As summarized in Davis and Davidson (1996) , those irregularities have been found to result in loudness tolerance problems, insufficient use gain and distortion of sound quality. For their normal hearing subjects, Jerger and Thelin (1%8) found speech recognition to be directly related to the irregularities in the frequency response.
In contrast, using acoustic damping elements as a means to smooth out those response irregularities, Cox and Gilmore (1986) found that their hearing-impaired subjects had similar speech recognition performance in quiet and in noise with damped and undamped responses. In fact, their subjects showed a trend towards subjective preference of the iindunzped responses. Recently, Davis and Davidson (1996) have attempted to sort out these conflicting results. First, they noted, the effects of damping (or smoothing of the irregularities in the frequency response) differ for coupler versus probe microphone real ear measures of hearing aid gain and output. In real ear measurements, damping reduced the primary peak (between loo0 and 1600 Hz) but had little effect on peaks in the 2000 to 3000 Hz region, even though the 2-cm3 coupler measures indicated a reduction in the high frequency peaks. The authors contend that the higher frequency peaks in the response are due to external ear effects and would not, therefore, be impacted by the damping ele-ment used in the earhook or receiver tubing. Further, they point out, the bandwidths of the higher frequency irregularities are narrow, compared to that of the primary (receiver-cavity induced) peak. Consistent with their findings, they suggest that the "effects of narrow peaks less than one critical band apart ... may be to increase the high frequency gain without adding perceptual frequency distortion, because the peaks are not fully resolvable by the auditory system.' ' (p. 492) In summary, an irregular response in the higher frequency region (an octave or more above the primary peak of the response) may not actually contribute to the sound quality perceived by the hearing-impaired listener. On the other hand, if those irregularities represent breakdown of the amplified signal due to harmonic and intermodulation distortion products, alternative output levels or means of limiting must be considered.
An issue relative to bandwidth concerns the potential detriment of providing excessive high frequency gainor extended bandwidthfor persons with severe high frequency hearing loss. Clearly, one cannot expect the restoration of audibility to "correct" the hearing loss. In fact, there is emerging evidence in adult subjects that once the hearing loss in a particular region of the cochlea becomes too severe, providing sufficient gain to warrant audibility may result in decreased speech recognition ability. Hogan (1996) and Hogan and Turner (1998) presented differing amounts of speech to five subjects with normal hearing and nine subjects with various degrees of hearing loss in the high frequencies by raising the cut-off frequency in a low-pass filter through which nonsense syllables were presented, thus increasing the portion of the speech signal that was audible. Phoneme identification scores were obtained for each of the cut-off frequency conditions. Although the subjects with normal hearing showed improved speech recognition as a function of increased audibility, those subjects with hearing loss at or above 60 dB HL in the high frequencies (especially above 3000 Hz) showed less benefit from the increased bandwidth. In fact, some of the subjects actually showed decreased speech recognition performance with increased high frequency information, a finding reported by Ching et a1 (1998) . Turner and Cummings (1998) have expanded the study to include listeners with hearing levels worse than 55 dB H L in the lower frequency regions as well. In contrast to the earlier study, providing audible speech to the low frequency region did result in improved speech rec-ognition ability, despite the thresholds being greater than 55 dB HL. A strong word of caution relative to this area of research must be noted:
The results of current studies on adult, post lingually hearing-impaired subjects may not be generalizable to the pediatric population. It is possible that the adults cannot use information because their decoding strategy is already in place. The prelingually hearing-impaired child just might be able to encode or decode the signal despite a similar severity of hearing loss.
Physical Fit
Relative to physical fit, comfort, etc., the preselection stage will be used to determine appropriateness of physical size, microphone location, earmold style and material, etc. At the verification stage, these earlier decisions are confirmed as appropriate. It is possible the hearing aid and earhook combination is too small or too large for an individual pinna, or that the directional microphone is, in fact, facing upward or downward when placed on the small child's ear. For in-theear (ITE) styles, the microphone might also be hidden behind the tragus or some other curvature of the pinna and concha.
VERIFICATION OF REAL EAR PERFORMANCE

Measuring GaidOutput
In confirming that our goals relative to the child's amplification needs have been met, the two stages of selection and verification are often overlapping rather than distinct intervals. This is the case in adult fittings, but even more so in pediatric hearing aid fitting, where the subjective (and even some objective) feedback is not readily available. The third area of verificationthat of real ear performance --is certainly the most difficult one to address. Verification of the performance of the hearing aids m received or obtained on the particiilar child can be measured using sound field or probe microphone measures. Alternately, some audiologists infer that the rcsponse is appropriate by obtaining measures of speech detection and/or recognition.
In a survey of pediatric audiologic practice procedures, Hedley-Williams et a1 (1996) found that approximately 75% of 536 respondents reported that they always use sound-field measures of hearing aid performance to verify their hearkg aid fittings. In contrast, they found only 15 to 39% of the audiologists surveyed nhvnys use probe microphone measures for verification and 20% never use probe microphone measures. Still, probe microphone measures of real ear response have been repeatedly recommended for both adults and children (ASHA, 1998; Pediatric Working Group, 1996) . In the same survey of practice patterns, 60 to 80% of audiologists reported alivays using speech in quiet as a verification method. As
Hedley-Williams et a1 (1996) point out, ". . .aided speech testing has long been discarded as a means of reliably detecting differences between hearing aids (Shore et al, 1960; Mueller and Grimes, 1983; Walden et al, 1983) ." Consequently, and because the pediatric population may not be capable of performing speech and/or language based tasks, verification by speech testing will not be covered in this chapter.
Reliability Issues. For purposes of comparing frequency/gain characteristics across two or more hearing aids, the reliability of the measurement must be assured. The same assurance must be assumed in verifying that a particular set of fitting goals have been met. Humes and Kirn (1990) reported the test-retest reliability of functional gain measures derivcd from aided and unaided soundfield thresholds across twenty four subjects with hearing loss. Their premise was that since aided and unaided measures are separate and independent measures taken at different moments in time, then the difference (i.e., functional gain) variance would represent the sum of the variances of the unaided and aided measurements. In their study, re-test measures were obtained immediately following the initial test and two weeks later, while controlling for the initial volume control wheel setting. Their comparison of test-retest standard deviations across probe mic measures of insertion gain and functional gain are shown in Figure 2 , along with data of other investigators (Hawkins, 1987; Mueller and Sweetow, 1987; Humes et al, 1988) . Their results indicate that the test-retest standard deviation for functional gain measures is roughly 1.5 times the value observed for any of the insertion gain measurement de-.vices. These results are in good agreement with those of Hawkins et a1 (1987) and are shown in Table 1 . These critical differences can be used to compare different test conditions for significance of difference. It is apparent (and has been clearly explained by Walden et al, 1983) would likewise be similar, at least within the 15 dB critical difference allowed by the values in Table 1 . That is, using functional gain (or sound field thresholds) to verify the chosen fitting scheme may result in inaccurate interpretation of the results in part due to the poor test-retest reliability of the measure. It should be pointed out that all of the studies, to date, concerned with reliability of sound field measures have been done with cooperative adults; it is probable that those critical differences would be greater in the pediatric population due to movement of heads and body, attention span, and any unwillingness to cooperate for lengthy test taking. Volidity Issues. Both probe microphone and sound-field measurements have their own sources of measurement variability: For sound-field measures, the booth must be of sufficient size to constitute a true field; the calibrated distance from the sound source must be maintained; the azimuth of the child relative to the speaker must be maintained in two planeshorizontal and vertical. For probe microphone measures, the room must be relatively free of reflective surfaces, the loudspeaker azimuth and reference microphone position must be maintained from measure to measure, and the probe tube insertion depth must be controlled. For measures of insertion gain, the absolute placement of the probe tube is not as critical as the corzstnrzt placement between the unaided and aided conditions. For measurement of SPL in the ear canal, the proximity of the probe tube to the tympanic membrane is, however, critical (Dirks and Kincaid, 1987) . With the typically small canal in the pediatric population, this proximity is often difficult to ensure.
A number of investigators have attempted to determine the ear canal length and other dimensions of the external ear in adults and infants for better placement accuracy (refer to Ballachanda, 1997, for summary) . Earlier research has determined that the newborn external ear resonance is significantly different from that of a child over the age of two years (Kruger, 1987) . The peak resonant frequency is moved to a higher frequency which is evidenced in the real-ear-unaided response (REUR). The effects of cerumen, foreign bodies, and even tympanic membrane perforations on probe microphone measurements must also bc considered. In ears with varying amounts of cerumen accumulation, Gerling et al(l997) reported an overall decrease in primary and secondary resonant peaks with a shift in both peaks to the higher frequencies. Moryl et al (1992) found bimodal peaks separated by large troughs in ears with large tympanic perforations, although smaller perforations (of the size of surgically inserted tubes, for example) resulted in no change in resonant characteristics from ear canals with nonperforated tympanic membranes. As is apparent in Figures 3 and 4 , the impact of the perforation on the unaided response may be significant and ultimately alter any real ear representation of gain/ frequency.
Predicting Gain and Output
Verification of ear canal sound pressure measures can be accomplished in young children by predicting or obtaining real-ear-to-coupler difference (RECD) measures and applying those cor- rections to subsequent 2-cm3 coupler values. This alternative to repeated measures of in siru responses eliminates lengthy procedures involving the young pediatric client. It has been suggested that prediction of RECD (or use of average RECD values for a given age) is inadequate (Beauchaine and Donaghy, 1996) . These authors point out that while larger RECD values can be expected from children as compared to adults (except at 250 Hz), these values cannot be predicted from age or equivalent ear canal volume measures (Nelson et al, 1988; Feigin et al, 1989) . Using average RECD values for verification purposes can have detrimental impact on audibility and safety for the pediatric caseload. An overestimation may result in insufficient gain and output thus impacting audibility of necessary speech sounds; an underestimation of the RECD may result in overamplification in the pediatric ear.
Obtaining RECDs is relatively straightforward; various procedures have been outlined for clinical use (Moodie et al, 1994 ; refer to Appendix for procedure). However, repeated measurements of RECD over time may be necessary to ensure that the goals of amplification have been met. In Figure 5A the RECD (as measured using the Moodie et al, 1995 procedure) is shown with an old earmold. These RECD values were used both in the presetting stage to predict audibility, comfort, and safety using the Desired Sensation Level (DSL, v.3.1, 1993) fitting strategy, as well as during the verification of audibility using the Situation Hearing Aid Response Profile (SHARP) (Stelmachowicz, et al, 1994) spectral options, discussed in greater detail later. Prior to the verification stage, the same child had new earmolds made of similar material and venting, but with a significantly longer canal portion. In Figure 5B , the new RECD values are shown for comparison. Because of the decreased residual volume in the child's ear, the hearing aid was reset to prcvent possible overamplification from excessive gain and output. To overlook that change could have resulted in long-term negative consequences.
Verifying Audibility/Comfort
Thesliold-based procediires. Although in situ measures of gain and output are often used to verify that some pre-selection target has been reached, the verification that speech is audible, but not uncomfortable or even unsafe is advisable. Such information can be used to help establish appropriate expectations and goals while counseling family members, caretakers, or educational support personnel. Matkin (1987) has suggested optimal aided thresholds to ensure audibility and comfort for aided young children. Those optimal values are: 30 dB HL at 250 and 500 Hz, 25 dB HL at 1000 Hz, and 20 dB HL at 2000 and 4000 Hz. However, aided thresholds do not provide a good picture of the audibility of the speech signal itself.
A count-the-dot method of determining audibility based on Articulation Index theory also has been proposed. The Articulation Index (AI) is a theoretical model that relates audible energy of the speech signal to intelligibility. Based on earlier work done at Bell Telephone Laboratories after World War I, the theory suggests that "...audible speech energy in a frequency band determines the intelligibility of the band," and the index is calculated using the following equation (from Studebaker and Sherbecoe, 1993) :
where P refers to the proficiency factor, or experience of the talker and listener; I(f) refers to the frequency importance function which is derived from a wide range of speech materials, including nonsense syllables, monosyllabic words, sentences, and continuous discourse; W(f) refers to the weighting function used in the calculation. Obviously, a calculation of the A1 would require a software program into which the necessary thresholds, speech materials used, available gain in each band, etc. are placed. The outcome, or A1 value, is expressed by a value from 0 to 1.0 where 1.0 represents complete audibility of the speech signal. Such a theoretical construct may not be useful to parents or care givers in the counseling session. In an effort to simplify the calculations for better clinical use, a number of count-the-dot approaches for measuring the audibility of an average speech signal have been proposed (Mueller and Killion, 1990; Humes, 1991; Pavlovic, 1991) .
Trends in Aniplificotiou
All of these authors concur that the term audibility rather than articulation should be used in this calculation of AI. It should be noted that all of these procedures assume an average level speech input. Further, use of the count-the-dot strategy in counseling may give the mistaken impression that thresholds are actually improving with the hearing aid in place, rather than the actuality that the speech is amplified to a louder level. Calculations for all of the count-the-dot strategies are made in the following manner: 1.
2.
3.
Hearing levels (thresholds) are obtained using standard clinical procedures (ANSI S3.6-1996 (ANSI S3.6- , S3.21-1992 and plotted on an audiogram similar to the one shown in Figure  6 . The approaches offered by Humes (1991) and Mueller and Killion (1990) would show slightly different placement of the dots. The reader is referred to the original articles for those audiograms, or to Killion et al (1993) for a comparison summary. Insertion gain measures are obtained (with average speech input levels) and the resultant shifted audiogram is plotted. For both the unaided and the shifted audiogram, the number of dots that fall below the threshold markings are added, and divided Northern and Downs (1991) provide a frequency spectrum of familiar sounds plotted on a standard audiogram, as shown in Figure 7 . As is the case with the count-the-dot approaches to understanding or explaining audibility, the authors present frequency and intensity of average conversational speech sounds, along with typical and familiar environmental sounds. The threshold levels are plotted on this audiogram so that the parentdcaregiverdeducators have a clearer understanding of the particular sounds the child is missing in everyday conversations. However, none of these threshold-based procedures for verification of audibility provide a complete picture of the gain/ output the hearing aid is providing to the child.
Seewald et a1 (1993) have shown that sound field aided measures often overestimate the actual gain that the child is receiving from a given hearing aid. The reason for this is that sound field measures are taken with lower level stimuli than a typical speech level. Many current hearing aids use amplitude compression, or a nonlinear amplification scheme, whereby the gain is dependent upon the input signal; that is, more gain is provided for low level signals than higher level signals. Threshold measures obtained in the sound field may suggest that the child is receiving more by 100. The result is referred to as the audibility index. 1990) . An easy method for calculating the Articulation Index. The Hearing Joiirnal43(9):14-17. gain from the hearing aid than he/she would receive from higher intensity speech signal. Other roofs. Desired Sensation Level (DSL) method of fitting hearing aids provides calculated speech targets in a computer-assisted manner (Seewald et a1 1993; Seewald et a1 1997) . For the pediatric population, this methodology can be considered a presetting tool as well as a verification tool. The software requires input of auditory thresholds only. If available, any other measures, including thresholds of discomfort, REUR, and RECD, can be entered for better approximation of the amplified goals. In that many of these measures are not obtainable on the young pediatric population, the software defaults to average values for a child of similar age. The primary goal of the DSL approach is to place conversational speech at the child's most comfortable listening range across frequencies. Those comfortable range targets are approximately midway between the child's threshold of audibility and upper limit of comfort (the upper limit of comfort set at 1 s.d. below loudness discomfort level established by Pascoe, 1988) . In a more recent version of the software (DSLi/o), verification targets for high level (90 to 100 dB SPL) and low level (sound field thresholds) also are provided. Three assumptions are made by the DSL[i/o] algorithm:
Reprinted with permission from Mueller and Killion
(1) real ear testing is performed at Oo azimuth; (2) the substitution method is used for real ear calibration; and (3) a narrow band test signal is used as the input stimulus to the hearing aid (Seewald et al, 1997) . While the DSL procedure provides a better picture of the audibility of a more typical specch spectrum, it is possible that that spectrum is not representative of the child's entire listening experience. Stelmachowicz and colleagues (1994) have provided an alternative approach to viewing the audibility of an amplified long term average speech spectrum (LTASS). In their PC-based computer program, the Situational Hearing Aid Response Profile (SHARP), the audibility (and potential for overamplification) of the amplified Trends iti Aniplification speech spectrum is graphically displayed for a variety of listening situations, such as unaided, aided listening to own voice, teacher's voice at four meters, sevens meters, etc. The audiologist enters thresholds, RECD (if available), signal processor type (linear, full dynamic range compression), output limitation (peak clipping, compression limiting), compression threshold and ratio (if applicable), and the gain and output characteristics of a chosen hearing aid. As shown in Figure 8 , an aided audibility index (AAI) is calculated using each of the chosen spectra. As is the case with the DSL, the speech spectrum is shifted to show the effect of the hearing aid's amplification, rather than the child's thresholds.
Verification of Comfort/Safety
Verification that a speech signal is audible or within some theoretical comfort zone is far easier than verification that the maximum output of the hearing aid is not set to a level that will cause discomfort or additional hearing loss for the child. It is still relatively misunderstood that high levels of output that can cause additional hearing loss might not cause loudness discomfort to the child, and vice versa. Both are areas of concern in fitting pediatric clients.
Piagetian literature suggests that until the age of five or six, children do not have the cognitive ability to recognize or manipulate ordering of magnitude (Ginsburg and Opper, 1969) . For this reason, it is unrealistic to expect our pediatric population, or at least those with a mental age below five or six years, to be able to perform a task aimed at measuring loudncss discomfort levels. Researchers have attempted to develop procedures with cognitive and language requirements appropriate to younger children, but have not been able to show reliable responses below the ages of approximately six years (Kawell et al, 1988; Macpherson et al, 1991) . Other attempts to predict those discomfort levels using ABR recordings, acoustic reflex measures, or degree of hearing loss have been inconclusive. Observation by the parents, care givers, and/or educators may provide the clearest evidence of loudness discomfort.
Concern relative to overamplification, or additional hearing loss because of high gain or output deserves equal attention, since there is little consensus as to what constitutes safe output levels. Until more information is available, a conservative approach should be taken in setting the hear-ing aid's maximum output. Matkin (1987) has suggested taking one fourth the hearing loss at loo0
Hz, 2000 Hz, and 4000 Hz minus 5 dB for a preschooler and 10 dB for a toddler, to account for the smaller size of the ear canal. To unduly limit the output also limits the auditory input for the prelingual child; to ignore the maximum output concern invites the probability of discomfort or increased hearing loss. For these reasons, verification of maximum output levels needs to be a process rather than a measure.
CONCLUSION
Children are not little adults. Many of the tools, strategies, and methodologies used to verify that pre-selection goals have been met for adult hearing aid users do not work well for the pediatric population. With limited objective measures and without subjective feedback, our task is somewhat less straightforward. For that reason, the process needs to be ongoing. Input from parents, caregivers, and educators may indicate the need to change amplification strategies as well as goals. Best said by Julia Davis, "We need to question ourselves, because a child cannot go back and make up years two through six of his or her life (Mahon, 1987) ." 
Real Ear to @ Coupler Difference Measurement
Procedure Using the Rastronics Porta-REM 2000 Digital Weal-ear Systemm
The procedures described bclow are similar to those outlined for the FONIX 6500 system. The user may find it helpful to refer to the diagrams accompanying the FONIX system RECD instructions. To perform the RECD measurement procedure using the Rastronics porta-REM system, the insert earphone 114" phone jack will need to be adapted to the loudspeaker output terminal. This requires a two pin DIN jack attached to a 114" phone plug. In addition, an appropriate 2 cm3 coupler with a probe-tube microphone vent is required. In both procedures described below, a Rastronics type BTE 2 coupler has been used, as the probe-tube vent will accommodate the probe-tubes for both the Rastronics and Madsen systems.
1. Calibrate the system in accordance with the manufacturer's recommended protocol. It is recommended, however, that the calibration be performed at a distance of 18" from the loudspeaker with a 50 dB SPL signal level. This will ensure a safe and comfortable output in the individual's ear canal when the insert earphone is connected. 2. Proceed to the real ear measurement screen.
Ensure that the signal remains at 50 dB SPL. 3. Press the <calibrate> button. The system will be calibrated in a substitution mode. The reference microphone is subsequently deactivated. 4. Press the <start> button, ensuring that the mi-crophone is approximately 18" from the loudspeaker. 5. When the calibration procedure has been completed, unplug the loudspeaker jack from the output terminal, and plug in the insert earphone jack using the two pin DIN to 114" phone plug adaptor. 6. Select the REUG measure. Insert a probetube vent of the HA-2 coupler so that the end of the tube is in line with the sound inlet. Attach the probe-microphone to the probe-tube.
Couple the plastic tip of the 3 A insert earphone to the tubing of the HA-2 coupler. Run a REUG curve. This, of course, is not a REUG curve, but the 2 cm3 coupler response of the insert earphone. 7. Move to the Insertion Gain mode. Insert the probe-tubc microphone into the individual's ear canal to desired insertion depth. Insert the individual's custom earmold (or the standard insert earphone coupling). Couple the plastic tip of the insert earphone to the earmold tubing. Press &arb. The resultant "inserrion gaiiz curve'' is the RECD. Press the anarkem button to extract the RECD values at the desired frequencies.
R e d Ear to 2 m3 Coupler Difference Measurement Procedure Using the Madsen IGO lo00 Insertion Gain OptimizerTM System
The procedures described below are similar to those outlined for the FONIX 6500 system. The user may find it helpful to refer to the diagrams ac-Trends in Aniplification companying the FONIX system RECD instructions. To perform the RECD measurement procedure using the Madsen IGO loo0 system, the insert earphone 114" phone jack will need to be adapted to the loudspeaker output terminal. This requires a two pin DIN jack attached to a 114" phone plug. In addition, an appropriate 2 crn3 coupler with a probe-tube microphone vent is required. In both procedures described below. a Kastronics type BTE 2 coupler has been used, as the probe-tube vent will accommodate the probe-tuba for both the Rastronics and Madsen systems.
1. Calibrate the IGO system in accordance with the manufacturer's recommended protocol. It is recommended, however, that the calibration microphone be located 18" from the loudspeaker. If the calibration is performed at a distance of 36", the SPL from the insert earphone will be too high in the ear canal. If the calibration is performed at a distance less than approximately 18". the SPL at the reference microphone may be too high, and the system will not calibrate properly. 2. Set the IGO loo0 system for thc following operational parameters: Select one test procedure (i.e., A, B or C) to measure insertion gain Desired signal level = 50 dB SPL Calibration mode = substitution Stimulus accuracy = 1 dB Stimulus steps = 12 per octave (fastest) from 250 -6O00 Hz 3. After entering the required client identification information, choose the appropriate test procedure (A, B or C). Disconnect the loudspeaker and connect the 3A insert earphone using an appropriate two pin DIN to 1/4" phone plug adaptor. 4. Select the REUG measure. Insert a probetube into the probe-tube vent of the HA-2 coupler so that the end of the tube is in line with the sound inlet. Attach the probe-microphone to the probe-tube. Couple the plastic tip of the 3A insert earphone to the tubing of the HA-2 coupler. Run a REUG curve. This, of course, is not a REUG curve, but the 2 cm3 coupler response of the insert earphone. 5. Place the probe-tube microphone in the ear to desired insertion depth, and insert the individual's custom earmold (or the standard insert earphone coupling). Couple the plastic tip of the insert earphone to the earmold tubing.
Run an REIR curve. The result is the RECD. Use the marker mode to obtain the desired RECD values at the desired frequencies.
